
AT BARUCH-NETTLES COMPANY
' . V̂ i ' \Jr '' . ,v /"The Wizard s bargains will speak for themselves.a sale with a reason and every article in this big store will

bear the fatal scar of the Wizard's price cut. Come the first day, and then the next and then after that it will
not be necessary, for us to urge you to come back. This is not a sale of a few thousand dollars worth of mer¬

chandise; not a sale wherein only a few staple articles thrown out as "catches," not a "happen-so sort" of sale*
but a genuine bona fide money-saving event that will last during July.

Remember, Sale Opened Thursday, July 1Oth
Your Attention is Called Particularly to This Fact:

That 80 per cent, of the Merchandise offered and advertised by us for this sale are new, fresh Mer-
chandise just received. We are not offering you shopworn merchandise, but all are the freshest, clean-

est of merchandise to be had. Come inspect our entire store and you'll believe this statement.

Stop! Read! Get Busy.Wait for the Wizards
Men's and Boy's Clothing
During the visit of the Wizard he

will spend most of his time looking
after the interest of the Men and
Boys department. H© has determin¬
ed to empty the clothing cabinets
and make the shelves and tables
look as though a moving was going
on. You can have an extra suit or
pair of pants even if you do not
need them, the prices you can get
on Clothing at this sale you can
not resist. ,

When you have the opportunity
to buy such clothing as Hart Schaff¬
ner and Marx and Michael Sternes
at prices to suit yyou, don't hesitate,
but BUY.it's an investment.

Not No. 1.All Hart Schaffner
and Marx suits, including blues and
blacks, worth 25.00, 27.60 and 30.00

Sale Price $18.90.
Lot No. 2.All Hart Schaffner

and Marx Suits worth 2 2.50 and
25.00

t
Sale price $16.00.

lx»t No. 3.Michael Sternes and
Kir8chbaum. . Prices from 18.50 to
22.50. Sale price 113.90

Lot No. 4.All suits originally
sold for 15.00 to 18.50, sale price

$11.50.
Lot No. o.All suits sold original¬

ly from 12.50 to 15.00, at . . $8.90.
Odd lot of Men's wash suits at

4.50 to $6.50.
See our Palm Beach Linen at

$6.50.
All Boys Suits at manufacturer's

cost.
Suits worth 2.50 to 3.50 at . .$1.98
Suits worth 3.50 to 5.00, at..2f98
Suits worth 5.00 to 6.50 at ..3.48
Suits worth 6.50 to 8.50 at ..5.00
Knee Pants from 19c to $1.9 8.
A full and uptodate line.

Anyone that is "Too Busy" to
romp to .this sale is like a carpen¬
ter too busy to sharpne his tools.

Domestic
The Wizard's wonderful prices on

Domestics will long bo remembered
in Camden. We hope that wo haye
enough to supply everybody.

Solid case Dress Ginghams, new
styles, the regular good 10c Ging¬
hams. Sale price pre yard 7 l-2c.

Solid case double fold Cheviot
just the thing for Boys waists and
Children's dresses. Sale price per
yard . . 8c.

4000 yards 4 0 inch unbleached
Muslin, value 6c per yard. Sale
price per yard 4c.

Case of good ten cent Bleaching.
Sale prcie per yard 7c.

Case 4 0 inch White Lawns, val¬
ues 10, 12 1-2 and 16c. Sale price
on entire lot, per yard 7c.

250 yards colored Curtain Scrim,
value 8c. Sale price per yard 5c.
Gbod quality Apron Checks ging¬

ham, value 8 1-3 and 10c per yard.
Sale price per yard 6 l-2c.
Wide Bleached Sheeting, also un¬

bleached 9-4 sheeting, both quali¬
ties during this sale at . . . . 19c.

1000 yards 10c Dress Ginghams,
Sale price per yard 7c.

Matting Dress Suit Cases. We
have on hand 24 of these caseB,
during this sale one at each 98c.
large size, sell everywhere at 1.5 0,

L»arge Hemstitched mercerized ta¬
ble cloths, value 1.50. Sale price
each 98c.

How Can This Be
Done

will be just what you will say when
you look at 4 00 pairs of beautiful
printed lawns, all of the newest pat¬
terns, value 10c. During this sale
at per yard . . . . 3 /l-2c.

Some Leaders For
This Sale

280 dozen Ladies and Children's
10c Handkerchiefs, sold only in half
dozen or 1 dozen lots during this
sale as long as they last at 4c
each. This handkerchief is simply
a wonder. Take our advice and lay
In a supply of these handkerchiefs
at each 4c.

Calicoes all colors, value 5 and
6 l-4c yard. Sale price 3 l-2c yd.

50 dozen Towels at 3 l-2c each.
Ladles Gauze Vests during this

sale at each 4c.
Ladles Black Mercerized Under¬

skirt, Sale price each .. 39c.
Entire new line of Katz Muslin

Underwear will be displayed at at¬
tractive prices during Sale.

Extra Large Towels, value 15cts
each. Sale price each 8c.

Small Individual Towels, value
6 l-4c each, Sale price each . . 3 l-2c
200 dozen Napkins, medium size,

hemed and ready for use, value 60
and 75c dozen, Sale price 39c dozen.

26c Poplins, all new colors, Sale
price per yard 12 1-26

Entire line Ladles Shirt Waists,
sold from 1.00 to 2.00, Sale price
each . ... . . 79c.

Something New
500 ests of Dutchess Embroidery,

pieces In center pieces, collars, bows
and others, just the thing for the
little girls to start to learn how to
embroider. Each piece cornea In
individual package with embroidery
cotton and instructions. These have
never been shown on this market.
During the sale we shall offer them
at the ridiculous price of 9c per
package.

HOSIERY
We will sell Hosiery very cheap

during this sale. The Wizard has
humor to hand you out just what
hit this department Just in the right
you want almost at your own price.

250 dozen chlldrens hose, black,
sizes 5 to 9 1-2. Good 12 l-2c qual¬
ity at per pair . . ... . . . . . . 8c.

50 dozen Ladies White and black
gauze hose, the 20c kind, at per
pair . .. ... 14c.

All 25c Gauze hose will be sold
at 21c regardless of make.

Indies Half Silk Hose, black on¬
ly, at per pair 21c.

I^adies black, silk hose at per
pair . . . . 44c.

Children's 15c Bocks during this
sale at per pair . . ..9c.
Ladies black and white pony hose,

summer weight, box of 3 pairs for¬
merly 1.00, sale price per box 89c.

Large assortment of all widths.
Thiswill be truly your chance to
buy embroideries cheaper than at
any other time this year.

100 dozen Pearl buttons, the 5c
kind, during this sale at 3c dozen.

8-4 Bleached Sheeting during theSale at only, per yard, . . . . 19c.
5000 YARI>8

Matting Hand Bags

Embroideries

Sheeting

Small size ...

Medium size
Large size...

. 49c.
59c.
69c.

No Trading Stamps Given Away During Th^s Sale

Baruch - Nettles CompanyCAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA .


